Estimate Equipment Damage at $5,000

Damage done during the fire that destroyed the Lawrentian office last week has been estimated at $5,000. The loss was caused by smoke and water damage, but the cost of the new equipment will be about the same.

Naval Reserve Officer

Outlines Possibilities of Volunteer Research Unit

Capt. E. A. Wetzel, Chicago, who is in charge of the Naval Reserve Volunteer research program at the Marine Scout School, this week in the Marine Scout School, was called upon by the Reserve staff to give a talk on the possibilities of a volunteer research unit. The talk was given to the Reserve officers and was an interesting discussion of the possibilities of the unit.

New Instructors Rate Student Potentialities Among the Best

BY DAVE DUFFY

Start congratulating yourselves Lawrence students. "The 29 new assistant professorships have been pretty well arranged," said Dr. Duffey, who is in charge of the new faculty members. "The general conclusion is that Lawrence students are pretty well arranged, and I have no idea how they are going to fill the spots." The new faculty members were scheduled to begin their classes on January 31.

Naval Reserve Officer

Pays Off in New Equipment

The new equipment that was ordered by the Reserve officers last week has been delivered and the Reserve officers are now ready to begin their classes.

Miss Mary Agee, English, who has been teaching in the College for several years, has been given a leave of absence for the rest of the semester. Miss Agee is one of the few faculty members who have been given a leave of absence. She is going to take a trip to Europe and Asia to study the language and culture of these countries.

Six Women Added To Cheerleading Squad

Five freshmen women and one sophomore are new members of the cheerleading squad. They are: Miss Mary Agee, Miss Marjorie Crow, Miss Marjorie McDonald, Miss Sue Brandt, Miss Sue Brandt, and Miss Sue Brandt. The squad is now made up of 12 members, and the new members are expected to be a great addition to the squad.

Fenley Announces Class Suspension During Conference

Fenley, the associate dean of the college, has announced that the class suspension during the conference will be continued for the rest of the semester. The suspension is due to the fact that the college has been unable to find a suitable substitute for the regular instructor.

Iowa City Theatre Shows

"This Is Their Story" will be shown at the Iowa City Theatre as part of the conference program.

Class Suspension During Conference

Fenley, the associate dean of the college, has announced that the class suspension during the conference will be continued for the rest of the semester. The suspension is due to the fact that the college has been unable to find a suitable substitute for the regular instructor. The suspension is due to the fact that the college has been unable to find a suitable substitute for the regular instructor.
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Goldberg Proves Superb In First Chopin Concert

BY KEITH RYER

A concert review that is sure to appear a week after a performance has an advantage over a review which must meet a deadline. This is particularly true when the concert is such as the Raymond Goldberg recital at Memorial chapel on Wednesday, December 5. The audience was treated to a program of music temporal but of substance which may last and become a part of the listener's musical life. The concert reflected the quality of the musicians and the conductor. They matched tone with a clear yet tasteful music. Although the concert was at times overpowered by the general volume of the program, the audience heard what they wanted heard. The majestic style of the symphony permitted a wide variety of music, rather than maintaining a consistently serious program.
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Brokaw counselors and officers are currently at work with Dean of Men George Walter (center) on a long range project designed to improve study habits and techniques of Low-rence freshmen, present and future. Counselors are (l. to r., back) William Toto, Donald Churchill, Donald Goldmacher; (row 2) William Nitzsche, Robert McCabe, Richard Nelson, Robert Schopp, Charles Vande Zande. Officers are (front) Secretary-Treasurer Robert Ha-umerson, Vice-president Kermit Kunisien and President Richard Olson. (Photo by Schroeder.)

Brokaw counselors formulate plans for better scholarship

Realizing that a large number of residents are on probation, Bro- kaw counselors are formulating plans by which study habits of new- men might be improved. George Walter, resident advisor and dean of men, revealed this work.

Study suggestions and aids for improvement of scholarship will be included in a handbook which will be presented to all incoming men in October. The handbook will also be presented for study the year Monday night under the leadership of Kenneth Byler, dean of the college. The organization has made great pro- gress in its development, according to Byler's guidance and in- tensive nature of the yearbook.

Walter hopes that the handbook will help the freshmen in understanding school work. The program opens with Cere- activities and classes but among them may be taken a first concert of the orchestra with its talented music director Kenneth Byler.

This week, the orchestra opened their season with a concert at Lawrence. At the opening concert, the orchestra opened their season with a concert at Lawrence. At the opening concert, the orchestra performed a selection of the work of Tchaikovsky, and an excerpt of the work of Fritz Loegering. The orchestra also presented a selection of the work of Beethoven and Mozart.

The lyrical and contem- porary qualities were very well brought out and the ground bass in the last variation was particularly in- teresting.

The program in K Fl M by Stadtehut was charming and dia- monial in mood; the orchestra created some very good effects.

The musical qualities were brought out to perfection and to Lawrence in a magnificent perfor- mance.

The program was presented by the Lawrence Symphony Orchestra.
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Symphony Has
Season Debut

BY ALICE WANNER

The Lawrence Symphony orchestra will be presented to all incoming men by the program's first concert of the year tonight and the program will also be presented to the Tuesday night under the leadership of Kenneth Byler, dean of the college. The organization has made great pro- gress in its development, according to Byler's guidance and in- tensive nature of the yearbook.

Walter hopes that the handbook will help the freshmen in understanding school work. The program opens with Cere- activities and classes but among them may be taken a first concert of the orchestra with its talented music director Kenneth Byler.

This week, the orchestra opened their season with a concert at Lawrence. At the opening concert, the orchestra performed a selection of the work of Tchaikovsky, and an excerpt of the work of Fritz Loegering. The orchestra also presented a selection of the work of Beethoven and Mozart.

The lyrical and contem- porary qualities were very well brought out and the ground bass in the last variation was particularly in- teresting.

The program in K Fl M by Stadtehut was charming and dia- monial in mood; the orchestra created some very good effects.

The musical qualities were brought out to perfection and to Lawrence in a magnificent perfor- mance.

The program was presented by the Lawrence Symphony Orchestra.
And This, My Dears,
Is the Sad, Sad Story...

By HITTLE

(0) 0 0 0

The Greek column. It is written by Greeks to be read by Greeks. This is sure. Most Greeks are not keeping track of what they are doing. Apparently they wouldn't know otherwise.

The Jewelry shop
We regret to inform you that there is no romance at Lawrence at least not this week. It must be the cold weather, we wouldn't know otherwise.

Phi Delta Theta
At last the holiday season arrived. Christmas party was held last Sunday night. The pledges had something to do with it. In fact it was held so long that the halls of Phi Delta Theta were echoing with loud music.

We went. An original thing to do, according to the arrangers of the event. We opened doors. There were those who say that Jack Wilcox, Ken Anderson and Bill Miller had something to do with it. It was enough to make one pensive.

MRS. R. K. BIRD

The chapter hopes for their generosity which made it possible for our party to run so smoothly.

We wish to thank the Sig Eps for their warmth and kindness, especially the Kappa Alpha Thetas, for their generosity which made it possible for our party to run so smoothly.

Kappa Delta
We all enjoyed meeting and talking with our new Province President.

Phi Kappa Tau
Kappa Delta did a real thing by helping us with our Christmas party.

Kappa Delta Phi
Alpha Sorority, president of Kappa Delta, wrote her article this week talking about the existence of Lawrence sororities.

Among other things, she said: "... Jilah Adams deserves credit for the lovely tea given in the room of her last name. She did not give us her real name!"

Christmas spirit is what everyone was supposed to have after we got together for our annual Christmas party. Monday night Burgundy, roses, presents for all, DXOs that is. In this world of even and even Christmas spirit before, we made your corporate spirit attend in CARE packages to the needy of the nation, all of which is still going on.

We were using some of it here in the donation of the children's ward in the hospital.

Alpha Delta Pi
Contrary to reports in this column last week that Beverly Kevel was the last member of the pledges to arrive, she was first. Phi Phi chair was able to participate in the USO benefit show this year.

We had coffee and donuts at 2pm, providing suspense until that hour. At 2:30 Theta Chi Thompson and one of his members were down from the North Pole. He was last heard saying everything was as good as he said it would be. No one, of course, had even heard of it.

Festivities will last through the night. We wish to thank the Sigma Chi brothers for their part in this the Lawrence United Charities.

The committee includes Nancy Brown is a member of M.S.C.

Festivities will last through the night. We wish to thank the Sigma Chi brothers for their part in this the Lawrence United Charities.

The committee includes Nancy Brown is a member of M.S.C.

Another choir concert has been planned for the fall. Plans have already been made by this ambitious committee for as far ahead as next year when Lawrence may exchange convocation programs with Ripon.

The committee includes Nancy and Susan Fry, Barbara Boon, Diane Smart, Barbara Keeler, Ted Loehr, George Markle, Anita Higgins and Donald Jones president of the Senior, who heads the stage department and carries for student produced programs. The committee includes Nancy and Susan Fry, Barbara Boon, Diane Smart, Barbara Keeler, Ted Loehr, George Markle, Anita Higgins and Donald Jones president of the Senior, who heads the stage department and carries for student produced programs. The committee includes Nancy and Susan Fry, Barbara Boon, Diane Smart, Barbara Keeler, Ted Loehr, George Markle, Anita Higgins and Donald Jones president of the Senior, who heads the stage department and carries for student produced programs. The committee includes Nancy and Susan Fry, Barbara Boon, Diane Smart, Barbara Keeler, Ted Loehr, George Markle, Anita Higgins and Donald Jones president of the Senior, who heads the stage department and carries for student produced programs. The committee includes Nancy and Susan Fry, Barbara Boon, Diane Smart, Barbara Keeler, Ted Loehr, George Markle, Anita Higgins and Donald Jones president of the Senior, who heads the stage department and carries for student produced programs. The committee includes Nancy and Susan Fry, Barbara Boon, Diane Smart, Barbara Keeler, Ted Loehr, George Markle, Anita Higgins and Donald Jones president of the Senior, who heads the stage department and carries for student produced programs. The committee includes Nancy and Susan Fry, Barbara Boon, Diane Smart, Barbara Keeler, Ted Loehr, George Markle, Anita Higgins and Donald Jones president of the Senior, who heads the stage department and carries for student produced programs. The committee includes Nancy and Susan Fry, Barbara Boon, Diane Smart, Barbara Keeler, Ted Loehr, George Markle, Anita Higgins and Donald Jones president of the Senior, who heads the stage department and carries for student produced programs. The committee includes Nancy and Susan Fry, Barbara Boon, Diane Smart, Barbara Keeler, Ted Loehr, George Markle, Anita Higgins and Donald Jones president of the Senior, who heads the stage department and carries for student produced programs.

H. E. D. L. M.

Nothing So
PERSONAL...

Nothing So
Unusually Luxurious
Is Jewelry.

MARK JEWELERS
2112 High St.
Dial 4-3427

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
GREETING CARDS

Ideal Photo Shop
208 E. College
Near the Campus

Yellow Cab
Dial 3-4444

24 Hour Developing

Ideal Photo Shop
208 E. College
Near the Campus

Snow Is
Glistening

And attractive Ski
Clothing will start eyes
a glistening as you schuss
down the trails of Rib
Mountain or the new
slopes at Colamert Park.
Fill in your "Winter
Weekend" wardrobe at...

Bergyren Bros.
SPORT SHOP
121 N. Appleton St.
Exam Schedule

Thursday, January 26 — A. M. Freshmen station, all sections; Greek 13.
1. Psychology 21, Spanish 21A, 21B.
2. Business Law 1, Personal Finance 1, Business 11A, 11B.
1. Ethics 21, Psychology 21.
1. Psychology 21, Spanish 21A, 21B.
2. Business Law 1, Personal Finance 1, Business 11A, 11B.
1. Ethics 21, Psychology 21.

Friday, January 27 — A. M. Biology 51, Mathematics 21, German 11A, 11B, 11C, 11D, 11E; German 21A, 21B.


East Central College
Holds Study Panel
Pittsburgh, Pa. (P.) — S. U. Study
techniques was the topic of a town meeting of Pennsylvania college for Women freshmen recently, and the first year women managed to line a barrage of questions on the subject to a faculty panel.

Among questions of particular interest to the students were these:
1. Where is English am, I going to be taught to take notes?
2. I never look a note in high school and now I hear every day that good notes are important. Staff members answered that there is freedom that they can be taking notes especially those which are the better method.
3. How can I work out a system that will make it possible for me to use assigned reference books when there are only 15 required for 10 students? (Note: This meeting group has been set to make the available reference editions of reference books for student comparison of the course and compare the importance between important and unimportant features)
4. Where staff members ask of our "customs" do they really worth what we think or do we receive a higher grade if we repeat what the faculty members think?
5. How can I learn to work every exercise as fast as possible?
6. What staff members ask of objective examination in the high school.

Pass Rule to Resolve 
EOC Voting Deadlocks
A rule which will prevent further deadlock voting at the annual executive committee meetings was passed by the EOC last week. The new rule specifies that student body president will cast the deciding vote if a tie should occur. Recruited from the campus were Lawrence on Mademoiselle for one of 20 guest editorships possible for me.

Lawrentians Participate 
In USAVY Variety Show
A variety show at Army high school sponsored by the Lawrentian university committee and featuring Lawrentian participation was given last Friday. Recruited from the campus were Lawrence on Mademoiselle for one of 20 guest editorships possible for me.

The Silver and Gold

To One and All
Here and everywhere, we extend our sincerest hope that the Star of Bethlehem and the idea it represents blesses you and all of you.

MAY WE SERVE YOU AGAIN AS WE HAVE IN THE PAST

To Be Sure to Visit
Day-Gays

Appleton's Smallest Gift Shop
Across From Post Office
Open Evenings Till 9:00 P.M.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Quality Work Only

222 E College Ave. Deld 3-4359

With Your Post Office Stabulation

The Silver and Gold

Editors, Business Managers
Selected For

Budget under Authority of the Coca-Cola Company by La Salle Coca-Cola Bottling Company

A Full Range of Coca-Cola Products

For Questions: Coca-Cola

Coca-Cola

America's Favorite Soft Drink

For Questions: Coca-Cola

Coca-Cola

For Questions: Coca-Cola

Coca-Cola

For Questions: Coca-Cola

Coca-Cola

For Questions: Coca-Cola

Coca-Cola

For Questions: Coca-Cola

Coca-Cola

For Questions: Coca-Cola

Coca-Cola

For Questions: Coca-Cola

Coca-Cola
By BILL FERGUSON

The following night will find the
Bets' singles, doubles plates, and the Delta
be at the opening night of December 28. The
opening night of December 28. The
Lawrence displayed some fine

As long as everyone else is punt-

On Illinois Court

with 12 points and was supported
without a tab of "dan-

Lawn tennis is a fine sport to

The 25-year-old sensation from Minnesota, who is holding

The Press Box

BELOW

Lawrence Facilities
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Release Statistics for 1949
Lawrence Football Season

The official release of team and individual statistics for the 1949 Lawrence football season was made this week by Jack Primrose, college sports publicity writer. Complete tabulations follow:

INDIVIDUAL RUSHING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>YD</th>
<th>FC</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holtz</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinnell</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>21.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDIVIDUAL PASSING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>YD</th>
<th>FC</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holtz</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>23.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinnell</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>21.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDIVIDUAL RECEIVING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>YD</th>
<th>FC</th>
<th>TD</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holtz</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinnell</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDIVIDUAL DEFENSIVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>INT</th>
<th>SACKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holtz</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinnell</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conference records:

- Holtz: 11-1-1, 650 points, 6-4, 1-5.
- Beatty: 7-5-0, 420 points, 6-4, 1-5.
- Grinnell: 6-6-1, 400 points, 3-7, 3-5.
- Monmouth: 6-6-1, 400 points, 3-7, 3-5.
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Here is the rebound strength in action for the Lawrence basketball team. The players are (l. to r.) Tom McKenzie, Dick Swenson, Phil Haas and Claude Radtke. (Post-Crescent Photo.)
A Faculty Check

The field of extra-curricular activities is currently being studied by a sub-group of the faculty committee of administration. The sub-committee may surprise many of us and come out with some startling proposals.

Subsiding Winds

Despite a 52 per cent rise in tuition rates over 1941-42, at least one-fifth of all private colleges and universities in the United States will operate with a deficit this year, a government survey shows.

Last June, President Nathan Pusey declared before the Lawrence board of trustees: "Many people look to the federal government to bail them out of the situation. My own feeling is that this is a mistake and that each institution must solve the problem for itself."

In Chicago last month, several leading educators, including university presidents, defended themselves in favor of significant financial aid to improve the quality and quantity of higher educational facilities as to eliminate economic barriers facing many students and to provide a professional school education.

The Chicago meeting was a conference sponsored by the American Council on Education. The purpose of the meeting was to stimulate discussion of the particular subject of federal aid to higher education and it was headed by President Byron S. Holmstedt of Northwestern University, who was elected to take the main responsibility for financing an system of grants-in-aid for tuition and subsistence to students who have both need and ability.

Meanwhile, Earl McGrath, federal commissioner of education, urged the federal government to establish yearly scholarship worth about $350,000, in addition to a program of student loans and aid to two million students who are now defrayed by the federal money. John M. Fothergill, who was elected to take the main responsibility for financing an system of grants-in-aid for tuition and subsistence to students who have both need and ability.

On Campus

Freshman Al Morgan Is Kansas City Star Writer, Disc Jock

BY DON WILLIAMS

Al Morgan, a freshman at Lawrence, is a debonair, Fourth, the presence of six student representatives...for their devotion to the study of music. During the fall term, Al took the class in music appreciation at the University of Chicago. Al is also a WHBY disc jockey and announcer.

Greek Aims: Sororities

BY ALICE RAY BECKER

Sororities, imperfect though they may be, are a tangible asset in the Lawrence college. They fulfill several definite needs of the campus, and although these needs could be met in other ways, the existence of such organizations provides the most remission with Lawrence women than the investment means of "accomplishing" it. The "gay nineties," or the forties, they will say the last time that we undertook to "be an Englishman." From the time that a major, blundering effort, I am sure, is a tangible asset to the campus.
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